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Aiseesoft DVD Copy for Mac is specially designed Mac DVD Copy software for Mac users,
which enables you to copy DVD, Clone DVD on Mac with lossless quality. The advanced
DVD Copy technology makes it easy to Copy your Full DVD Disc to a new disc, or saved in a
DVD folder, or DVD image ISO from your DVD, DVD folder or DVD image ISO sources. You
are available to copy DVD Main Movie as well.

Aiseesoft DVD Copy for Mac comes to help you to copy DVD-5(holds 4.7 G) to DVD-5, copy
DVD-9 (holds 8.5 G) to DVD-9, or compress DVD-9 to DVD-5. This Mac DVD Copy software
also provides you to Copy DVD successively, select what you want subtitle, audio tracks,
include the DVD Menus or remove it to your own defined DVD, or edit your DVD volume.

Only several steps are need to complete the DVD Copy, DVD clone task on Mac – select
source, select target and start !

Key Functions

Copy DVD or DVD image ISO on Mac
Fully support to Copy DVD or DVD image ISO for the DVD sharing with your friends and
family or for the DVD backup on computer.

Clone DVD to DVD disk, to a new DVD folder, or DVD image ISO
This versatile Mac DVD Copy assists you to clone DVD to a blank DVD disk, copy DVD to
your DVD folder on Mac, even clone DVD to DVDimage ISO for the DVD file transmitting
online or something else.

Copy DVD Full Disc Mode, or DVD Main Movie
Backup the DVD all information (including feature, trailer, main movie, etc) by using Full Disc
Mode, on the other hand, with DVD Main Movie Mode, you only burn the main content of the
movie.

Key Features

Define your own DVD content
Select “Include Menus” to copy the menus to new DVD, you are also optional to skip the
menus when you play the copied DVD.
This Mac DVD Copy software allows you to select what you need subtitle, audio tracks, from
the pull-down menu. Inputting DVD volume you wanted is also available.

Supported by most DVD formts
Aiseesoft DVD Copy for Mac is high compatible with DVD+R, DVD+RW and DVD-R, DVD-
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RW,etc.

Easy to use
Using this Mac DVD Copy is just like a breeze. Only three clicks are needed to complete the
DVD copy task, - select source, choose target, then start copy!

System Requirements

Processor: PowerPC® G4/G5 or Intel® processor
OS Supported: Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.5
Hardware Requirements: 512MB RAM, Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit
graphics card or higher.
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